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Human iris color was one of the ﬁrst traits for which Mendelian segregation was established. To date, the genetics of iris color is still not
fully understood and is of interest, particularly in view of forensic applications. In three independent genome-wide association (GWA)
studies of a total of 1406 persons and a genome-wide linkage study of 1292 relatives, all from the Netherlands, we found that the 15q13.1
region is the predominant region involved in human iris color. There were no other regions showing consistent genome-wide evidence
for association and linkage to iris color. Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the HERC2 gene and, to a lesser extent, in the neigh-
boring OCA2 gene were independently associated to iris color variation. OCA2 has been implicated in iris color previously. A replication
study within two populations conﬁrmed that the HERC2 gene is a new and signiﬁcant determinant of human iris color variation, in
addition to OCA2. Furthermore, HERC2 rs916977 showed a clinal allele distribution across 23 European populations, which was signif-
icantly correlated to iris color variation.We suggest that genetic variants regulating expression of theOCA2 gene exist in theHERC2 gene
or, alternatively, within the 11.7 kb of sequence between OCA2 and HERC2, and that most iris color variation in Europeans is explained
by those two genes. Testingmarkers in theHERC2-OCA2 regionmay be useful in forensic applications to predict eye color phenotypes of
unknown persons of European genetic origin.Introduction
Human iris color is considered a polygenic trait and exists
on a continuumfrom the lightest shades of blue to thedark-
est of brown or black, although often just three categories
(i.e., blue, intermediate or green, and brown) are used.1
The physical basis of iris color variation is the amount of
melanin pigment and the number of melanosomes in the
outermost layer of the iris (anterior iridal stroma). Brown iri-
des containmoremelaninpigment andmoremelanosomes
than blue ones, whereas the number of melanocytes is sim-
ilar.1–3 Themelaninpigment in themelanosomes canoccur
in two forms: eumelanin, a brown-black form responsible
for dark iris colors, and pheomelanin, a red-yellow form of
melanin.1 Although human iris color is subject to adrener-
gic regulation and may change resulting from medica-
tion,4,5 the trait usually remains constant past early child-
hood. Most human populations around the world have
brown iris color. Blue and green colors are found almost
exclusively in people of European descent.
Human iris color has been linked to chromosome 15.6,7
This region harbors the OCA2 gene (MIM 611409), theThe Amhuman homolog of the mouse pink-eye dilution locus
encoding the P-protein. The OCA2 gene is involved in
oculocutaneous albinism type II (MIM 203200),8–11 and
various genetic variants in OCA2 are associated with hu-
man iris color variation.12–15 A detailed study of the
OCA2 gene suggested that three SNPs within intron 1 for
a large part explain the association to iris color.16 Other
candidate genes that have been implicated in iris color
include SLC45A2 or MATP (MIM 606202), ASIP (MIM
600201), TYRP1 (MIM 115501), CYP1A2 (MIM 124060),
CYP2C8 (MIM 601129), and CYP2C9 (MIM 601130), but
ﬁndings of these studies have not been replicated consis-
tently.13,17,18
To date, all searches for genes involved in human iris
color have been based on linkage studies and candidate
gene studies. Although linkage analysis is the most power-
ful tool to identify rare genetic variants with strong effects,
GWA is the preferred strategy for identifying common
genetic variants with only small effects. No genome-wide
association (GWA) study has been conducted for iris color
in humans. We used GWA and linkage analysis in a com-
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Figure 1. Design of the Studypopulations: (1) the Erasmus Rucphen Family (ERF) study,
an inbred and isolated population from the southwest of
the Netherlands,19 and (2) the Rotterdam study, an
outbred population study in a suburb of Rotterdam, the
Netherlands.20
Material and Methods
Erasmus Rucphen Family Study
The Erasmus Rucphen Family (ERF) study is part of the Genetic
Research in Isolated Population (GRIP) program and is based in
a region in the southwest of the Netherlands. Genealogical rela-
tionships of inhabitants are known up to the middle of the 18th
century. The population shows increased linkage disequilibrium
and inbreeding.21,22 For the ERF study, all living descendants
and spouses of 22 couples living in the 19th century in the GRIP
region and parenting a minimum of six children were invited.
The Medical Ethics Committee of the Erasmus Medical Center ap-
proved the study protocol, and all participants provided written
informed consent. Information on iris color was collected for all
participants, and genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral ve-
nous blood utilizing the salting-out method.23 For genome-wide
linkage analysis (GWL-ERF6K), we used 1292 ERF individuals
that had iris color data and were genotyped for the Illumina 6K
linkage panel. For GWA-ERF250K (step 1, Figure 1), we selected
192 distantly related (R5 generations) individuals for a study of
height. Within the ERF population, height and iris color were
not associated based on linear regression adjusted for age and
sex in the population studied (p ¼ 0.82). We therefore assumed
that the genes involved in human height and iris color are inde-
pendently inherited and thus used the GWA-ERF250K data for
the project on iris color. For the second GWA study in ERF,
GWA-ERF318K, we randomly drew 733 persons from the ERF
study, not selecting on any phenotype. For regional veriﬁcation
(step 2), we used 2217 ERF participants for whom data on iris color
were available (see Table 1 for characteristics).
The Rotterdam Study Population
The Rotterdam Study is a population-based prospective study of
7983 subjects aged 55 years and older residing in Ommoord, a sub-
urb of Rotterdam, that aims to assess the occurrence and determi-
nants of chronic diseases.20 This is an outbred population,
predominantly of Dutch origin. In 1990–1993, the participants
were invited to visit the research center for a clinical examination.
The Medical Ethics Committee of the Erasmus Medical Center ap-
proved the study protocol, and all participants provided written412 The American Journal of Human Genetics 82, 411–423, Februainformed consent. Information on iris color was collected for all
participants, and genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral ve-
nous blood utilizing the salting-out method.23 We selected 509
unrelated women aged between 60 and 75 years for an indepen-
dent GWA-Rdam500K screen (see Table 1 for characteristics).
Women with a history of myocardial infarction, stroke, cancer,
or hip fractures and those using medication for hypertension,
diabetes, dyslipidemia, or hormone replacement therapy were
excluded. Although these women were selected for a pilot GWA
study for osteoporosis and other disorders, we also assumed here
that iris color was segregating independently from these traits in
the population. For 481 women, GWA and data on iris color
were available (GWA-Rdam500K, Figure 1), and for regional veriﬁ-
cation (step 2, Figure 1), we used 6056 participants with known iris
color phenotypes and DNA (see Table 1).
Phenotype Collection
The ERF and the Rotterdam studies are based on the same study
protocol. In both studies, each eye was examined by slit lamp
examination by an ophthalmological medical researcher, and iris
color was graded by standard images showing various degrees of
iris pigmentation. Three categories of iris color (blue, intermediate,
Table 1. Characteristics of the Study Populations
Iris Color
n Blue Intermediate Brown
Independent GWA Screens
GWA-ERF250K: family-
based sample of ERF
study, only distant
relatives
192 40.6 16.2 43.2
GWA-ERF318K: family-
based sample of ERF study
including close relatives
733 37.6 22.9 39.5
GWA-Rdam500K:
population-based sample
of Rotterdam study
481 67.3 10.0 22.7
Regional Verifications
Total ERF study (family
based)
2217 41.1 20.9 38.0
Total Rotterdam study
(population-based)
6056 67.6 9.7 22.7
Values are percentages unless otherwise indicated.ry 2008
and brown) were distinguished based on predominant color and
the amount of yellow or brown pigment present in the iris. Iris
color phenotypes are summarized in Table 1. Differences between
blue and brown iris color frequencies between the ERF study and
the Rotterdam study canmost likely be explained by the inﬂuence
of the Spanish occupation of the southern region of the Nether-
lands that includes the region of the ERF study in the 16th and
17th centuries. This occupation lasted for almost hundred years.
Microarray Genotyping and Data Cleaning
For the Rotterdam study (GWA-Rdam500K), the GeneChip
Human Mapping 500K Array Set (Affymetrix) was utilized. Be-
cause of the marked linkage disequilibrium in ERF,19,22 for GWA-
ERF250K we applied the 250K Nsp array from the GeneChip
Human Mapping 500K Array Set. For GWA-ERF318K, we applied
the 318K array of the Illumina Inﬁnium whole-genome geno-
typing assay (HumanHap300-2). Microarray-based genotyping
according to the manufacturer’s instructions was performed for
GWA-ERF250K and GWA-Rdam500K at Erasmus MC and for
GWA-ERF318K at the Leiden Genome Technology Center of the
Leiden University Medical Center. Markers were excluded if they
deviated signiﬁcantly from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (p <
0.001), if they had low minor allele frequency (MAF < 0.025), or
if they had a call rate <95% in all samples. Further, we excluded
10 women from GWA-Rdam500K who did not cluster with the
otherwise homogeneous sample containing 98% of the partici-
pants (p < 0.0001).24 For the linkage analysis in the ERF cohort,
we used the Illumina Inﬁnium Linkage assay. This panel includes
markers distributed evenly across the human genome (median dis-
tance between the marker 301 kb), of which we ﬁnally used 5661,
after quality control and excluding X-chromosomal SNPs. The
genotyping of this microarray was performed at the Centre Na-
tional de Ge´notypage in France according to the manufacturer’s
instruction.
TaqMan Genotyping
For replication (step 2; Figure 1), four SNPs were genotyped in the
total ERF (n ¼ 2217) and the total Rotterdam (n ¼ 6056) study. For
rs11855019, rs7495174, and rs6497268, we used Custom TaqMan
assays (Applied Biosystems), and for rs916977, we used the Taq-
Man genotyping assay C_2567831_10 (Applied Biosystems).
Primer and probe sequences of the ﬁrst three SNPs are available
on request from the authors, whereas the assay for rs916977 is
commercially available from the manufacturer. 1–2 ng genomic
DNA was dispensed into 384-wells plates by a Caliper Sciclone
ALH3000 pipetting robot (Caliper LS). All assays were run in a total
volume of 2 ml with 2–5 ng of genomic DNA, 0.025–0.05 ml of 403
assay mix, and 1 ml ABSOLUTE QPCR mix (ABgene) or TaqMan
Universal PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems). Reagents were
dispensed in a 384-well plate with the Deerac Equator NS808
(Deerac Fluidics). PCR programs were 95C 15 min, 95C 15 s,
and 60C 1 min for 40 cycles (ABSOLUTE QPCR Mix) or 94C
10 min, 94C 15 s, 60C 1 min for 40 cycles (TaqMan Universal
PCR Master Mix) on Dual 384-well GeneAmp PCR system 9700
(Applied Biosystems) with subsequent end point reading on ABI
7900HT Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems).
Association and Linkage Analysis
For the GWA analysis, we used the R library GenABEL version
1.1-8.25 We used the Armitage’s test to estimate p values with
brown, intermediate, and blue as a codominant outcome by linearThe Amregression analysis. To adjust for multiple testing with a large
number of correlated markers, we derived the empirical distribu-
tion of the chi-square statistics after 1000 genome-wide permuta-
tions. Genome-wide signiﬁcance was deﬁned with an empirical p
value smaller than 0.05. The relative contribution of each SNP
adjusting for linkage disequilibrium was investigated by linear re-
gression analyses with brown, intermediate, and blue as a codom-
inant trait. We additionally performed the analyses in a categorical
way with blue versus nonblue and brown versus nonbrown, and
the ﬁndings and conclusions did not differ from the outcomes
of the linear regression analysis. We used the genomic control
method26 to adjust for the relationship between ERF participants
and for population substructure in the Rotterdam study partici-
pants.27 Based on the Illumina Inﬁnium Linkage Assay, the inﬂa-
tion factor was estimated to be 1.12 for the GWA-ERF250K and
1.31 for GWA-ERF318K. After exclusion of the 10 women that
did not cluster, no inﬂation of test statistics was observed in
GWA-Rdam500K (Lambda ¼ 1.00) by the Affymetrix GeneChip
Human Mapping 500K Array, suggesting that there is no residual
confounding by population stratiﬁcation. Additionally, we
repeated the analyses with the EIGENSTRAT method28 and the
ﬁrst 10 principal axes of variation as implemented in GenABEL.
This yielded similar results as with the adjustments with the geno-
mic control method. Haplotype analysis was conducted with
sliding windows of 2 and 3 neighboring SNPs with the R library
haplo.stats version 1.3.29 For haplotype block analysis, we used
Haploview version 3.32, where the blocks were deﬁned with
95% conﬁdence bounds of D0.30 Variance-component models as
implemented in the SOLAR (Sequential Oligogenic Linkage Anal-
ysis Routines) computer package were used for the genome-wide
linkage (GWL) study in ERF.31 The GWL analysis was repeated, in-
cluding as covariate the SNP that showed the strongest linkage sig-
nal in the ﬁrst analysis to test for variants that are masked by loci
with large effects. Prior to the analysis, ERF pedigrees were split
into 18-bit pedigrees by PedSTR software. Cutting complex pedi-
grees may lead to false positive linkage because the true kinship
is underestimated. Therefore, instead of pedigree-based kinship
estimates from the genealogy, we estimated the null kinship as
an average of marker IBD across the genome. Power calculations
showed that for the ERF study, linkage analysis has 80% power
to reach a LOD scoreR 3.3 for a variant, explaining approximately
17% of eye color variance. In order to achieve 80% power at a 5%
genome-wide signiﬁcance for the GWA series, a SNP is required to
explain 18% of eye-color variance GWA-ERF250K (corrected for
250K tests), 8% of the variance in GWA-Rdam500K (500K tests),
and 5% in GWA-ERF318K (300K tests). GWA analyses were re-
peated in all three studies while adjusting for the SNPs that
showed genome-wide signiﬁcant association with iris color in
the initial analyses. SNP-SNP interaction analysis was performed.
General linear modeling was conducted where all possible multi-
plicative interaction terms were added to the model including
the SNPs as main effects.
Analysis of Predictive Value
To investigate the value of the SNPs identiﬁed for the prediction of
iris color, we constructed a prediction model in a random 50%
sample of the Rotterdam study population (derivation data set)
by logistic regression analysis. Separate models were constructed
for brown and blue iris color (yes/no). The model was validated
in the remaining 50% of the Rotterdam study (internal validation)
and in the ERF study (external validation). For each individual,
we calculated the probabilities of brown, intermediate, and blueerican Journal of Human Genetics 82, 411–423, February 2008 413
irides. The predictive value was assessed by the area under the re-
ceiver operating characteristic curve (AUC),32 which is a measure
of discriminative accuracy indicating the degree to which the
predicted probabilities of having brown (or blue) irides can dis-
criminate between individuals with brown (or blue) irides and
those without. AUC ranges from 0.5 representing total lack of
discrimination to 1.0 representing perfect discrimination.32
Spatial Autocorrelation and Correlation Analysis
Allele frequencies of rs916977 were obtained from genome-wide
SNP data of 23 European populations (of which the Rotterdam
study was one) as part of a different project described elsewhere
(M.K., A.G.U., M. Balascakova, C. Becker, J. Bertranpetit, L.A. Bind-
off, D. Comas, U. Gether, C. Gieger, G. Holmlund, A. Kouvatski,
M. Krawczak, M. Macek, I. Mollet, M. Nelson, P. Nu¨rnberg, W. Par-
son, R. Ploski, A. Ruether, A. Sajantila, S. Schreiber, A. Tagliabracci,
T. Werge, and E. Wichmann, unpublished data). The spatial pat-
tern of the allelic frequencies of the SNP rs916977 was analyzed
by means of spatial autocorrelation33 with the PASSAGE program.
This method plots the amount of autocorrelation (expressed as
Moran’s I index) between pairs of populations against their geo-
graphic distance. The shape of the autocorrelogram describes the
geographical pattern of rs916977 allelic frequencies. Positive Mor-
an’s I values for short distances and negative for large geographic
distances indicate a clinal pattern of the genetic data, starting
from one side of the map to the opposite one. For correlation anal-
ysis, European iris color frequency distribution was obtained from
a map published elsewhere,34 and the mean values of iris color fre-
quency classes were assigned to each of the 23 populations studied
geneticallybasedon their geographicorigin.APearson’s correlation
was performed between this inferred value of iris color phenotypes
and the frequency of the C allele of rs916977 in each population.
Results
Genome-wide Association and Linkage Analysis
The design of our study is outlined in Figure 1. In the dis-
covery step 1 of the study, we have conducted three
genome-wide association and a genome-wide linkage anal-
yses of iris color in inbred and outbred populations from
the Netherlands. In our study design that targeted various
quantitative trait loci, we aimed to combine the replication
step of the GWAwithin our discovery step 1. The rationale
of the design is that although false-positive ﬁndings may
occur in the individual GWAs, it is unlikely that they
have occurred at the same locus in the separate tiers unless
there is a systematic bias within all GWAs. For GWA-
ERF250K, we genotyped 250,000 SNPs of the Nsp array
from the GeneChip Human Mapping 500K Array Set in
a series of 192 distant relatives of the ERF study. For
GWA-ERF318K, we genotyped 733 persons including close
relatives of the ERF study with 318,000 markers of the Illu-
mina Inﬁnium whole-genome genotyping assay (Human-
Hap300-2). For GWA-Rdam500K, a total of 481 persons
of the Rotterdam study were characterized with 500,000
SNPs of the GeneChip Human Mapping 500K Array Set.
By combining the Affymetrix array, which includes ran-
dom markers, with the Illumina tagging SNP array, we
aimed to obtain to ﬁne type the regions of interest in the414 The American Journal of Human Genetics 82, 411–423, Februagene discovery stage for the quantitative trait studied. To
study the role of rare variants with a major effect,
a whole-genome linkage analysis (GWL-ERF6K) was con-
ducted additionally in a series of 1292 persons, including
close relatives from the ERF study with 6000 SNPs (Illu-
mina linkage panel) (although common variants can also
show up in linkage analysis).
In GWA-ERF250K and GWA-Rdam500K, rs916977 lo-
cated at 26.19Mb of chromosome 15 showed the strongest
association to iris color, reaching genome-wide signiﬁ-
cance (Figures 2, 3A, and 3B; Table 2). The SNP marker
rs916977 is located in intron 12 of the HERC2 gene
(MIM 605837). In GWA-Rdam500K, seven other HERC2
SNPs ﬂanking rs916977 reached genome-wide signiﬁcance
(Figures 2 and 3B; Table 2). GWA-ERF318K showed ge-
nome-wide signiﬁcant iris color association for 8 SNPs in
HERC2 and 11 in OCA2 (Figures 2 and 3C; Table 2). The as-
sociation was again strongest for markers in the HERC2
gene relative to those in theOCA2 gene (Figure 3C; Table 2).
All together, we observed 26 SNPs, 15 in the HERC2 and
11 in the OCA2 gene, which showed genome-wide sig-
niﬁcant association to iris color in at least one of the three
independent GWA studies. Markers overlapping between
arrays with genome-wide signiﬁcance in one GWA also
showed genome-wide or nominal signiﬁcance in the other
GWAs (see Table 2). No other marker outside the HERC2
and OCA2 genes revealed genome-wide signiﬁcant associa-
tion to iris color in the three GWA studies. Also, the ge-
nome-wide linkage analysis (GWL-ERF6K) in 1292 partici-
pants of the ERF study showed only evidence for linkage
with iris color to chromosome 15q13.1 with a LOD score
of 29.4, spanning a large 38 cM region that includes the
OCA2 and HERC2 genes (see Figure S1 available online).
For no other region in the genome a LOD score of 3 or
higher was reached. None of the genes previously impli-
cated with iris color including MATP, ASIP, TYRP1,
CYP1A2, CYP2C8, and CYP2C913,17,18 reached genome-
wide signiﬁcance in our three independent GWA studies,
nor showed convincing evidence for linkage in the ERF
linkage analysis. We repeated all GWA and the GWL anal-
ysis while conditioning on the signiﬁcant effect of the
SNPs in the OCA2/HERC2 region. No additional region
with signiﬁcant association to iris color was revealed in
two of the GWAs (GWA-ERF250K and GWA-Rdam500K).
In GWA-ERF318K, a SNP on chromosome 1 (rs2256956,
not on Affymetrix arrays) appeared marginally signiﬁcant
on the genome-wide level (nominal p ¼ 1.56 3 107, ge-
nome-wide p ¼ 0.041). However, this region was not con-
ﬁrmed in the other two GWAs or in the GWL analysis.
Performing the GWL analysis by including the SNP with
the most signiﬁcant linkage signal (rs4778137 in OCA2,
LOD ¼ 29.47) as covariate did not identify any additional
linkage signals with LOD score > 3.3 (Figure S1).
Next, we evaluated whether the association of the SNPs
in the HERC2-OCA2 region could be explained by linkage
disequilibrium between the markers tested or with the
three SNPs in intron 1 of the OCA2 gene that werery 2008
Figure 2. Genome-wide Association for Human Iris Color in
Three Independent Population Samples from The Netherlands
(A) GWA-ERF250K: the ERF study (n ¼ 192, distant relatives) with
Affymetrix 250K SNPs.The Ampreviously reported to be the most important determi-
nants of iris color (rs11855019 identical to rs4778138,
rs6497268 identical to rs4778241, and rs7495174).16 For
this, we used the Affymetrix data of GWA-Rdam500K
and the Illumina data of GWA-ERF318K and additionally
genotyped rs11855019, rs6497268, and rs7495174 in
both sample series if not included already.When analyzing
only SNPs within OCA2 in the GWA-Rdam500K data,
rs11855019 (nominal p ¼ 5.39 3 109) and rs7495174
(nominal p ¼ 5.72 3 105) showed the strongest evidence
for association, conﬁrming earlier ﬁndings.16 However,
when we included HERC2 rs916977 in the regression anal-
ysis, it was by far the strongest determinant of iris color
(p ¼ 2.83 3 1013), and OCA2 rs11855019 was the second
strongest determinant with a much lower level of signiﬁ-
cance (p¼ 4.853 105).When all tagging SNPs of Illumina
were tested simultaneously in a single regression model
based on the GWA-ERF318K data, rs7495174 in OCA2
was found to be the marker most strongly associated
to iris color (nominal p ¼ 1.20 3 1010), while the
rs1667394 in HERC2 was the second-best SNP (nominal
p ¼ 4.66 3 106). HERC2 rs916977 was not genotyped in
GWA-ERF318K. After genotyping of HERC2 rs916977 in
the GWA-ERF318K samples, a strongly signiﬁcant associa-
tion to iris color was observed also in this population
(p ¼ 1.24 3 1039) (Table 2). When analyzing HERC2
rs916977 together with OCA2 rs11855019, rs6497268,
and rs7495174 in GWA-ERF318K, association remained
signiﬁcant on the genome-wide level only for HERC2
rs916977 (p ¼ 3.53 3 1018) but not for the three OCA2
SNPs (rs7495174, p ¼ 1.17 3 104; rs11855019, p ¼ 0.01;
rs6497268, p ¼ 0.17). Combining the evidence of GWA-
Rdam500K and GWA-ERF318K, we observed that HERC2
shows association to iris color independent of OCA2.
This ﬁnding is in line with the LD patterns in the GWA-
ERF250K and the GWA-Rdam500K data sets (LD analysis
was not performed for the GWA-ERF318K data set because
it includes close relatives). The HERC2 SNP with strongest
association to iris color (rs916977) appeared to be in a sep-
arate haploblock (Block 3) that was not in strong linkage
disequilibrium with block 2 in both populations, the latter
being closer to intron 1 of OCA2 (ERF study, r2 ¼ 0.40; Rot-
terdam study, r2 ¼ 0.39) (see Figure 4).
Population Studies and Prediction Analysis
To conﬁrm the Step 1 ﬁndings described above, we geno-
typed in Step 2 all participants of the total ERF (n ¼
2217) and the total Rotterdam (n ¼ 6056) study popula-
tions for HERC2 rs916977 and OCA2 rs11855019,
rs6497268, and rs7495174.16 Ignoring linkage
(B) GWA-ERF318K: the ERF study (n ¼ 733, related) with Illumina
318K SNPs.
(C) GWA-Rdam500K: the Rotterdam study (n ¼ 481, unrelated)
with Affymetrix 500K SNPs.
The x axis represents the chromosome, and the y axis shows
log10P in respect of iris color association.erican Journal of Human Genetics 82, 411–423, February 2008 415
Figure 3. Single SNP and Haplotype Association Analysis for Human Iris Color in Three Independent Population Samples from
The Netherlands in Region 25.0–26.8 Mb of Chromosome 15
(A) GWA-ERF250K.
(B) GWA-Rdam500K.
(C) GWA-ERF318K (no haplotypes were estimated in this family-based study).416 The American Journal of Human Genetics 82, 411–423, February 2008
Table 2. SNPs Reaching Genome-wide Significance to Iris Color in at Least One of the Three Independent GWAs
GWA-ERF250K GWA-Rdam500K GWA-ERF318K
SNP Position Gene p value MAF p value MAF p value MAF
rs2594935 25858633 OCA2 NA NA 1.45E-10 0.30
rs728405 25873448 OCA2 NA NA 3.75E-09 0.19
rs3794604 25945660 OCA2 NA NA 8.50E-12 0.17
rs4778232 25955360 OCA2 NA NA 2.47E-13 0.29
rs1448485 25956336 OCA2 NA 4.48E-07 0.13 3.39E-08 0.20
rs8024968 25957284 OCA2 NA 3.33E-07 0.11 1.48E-11 0.17
rs1597196 25968517 OCA2 NA NA 9.10E-18 0.23
rs7179994 25997365 OCA2 NA NA 5.35E-13 0.15
rs4778138a 26009415 OCA2 NA NA 8.58E-25 0.19
rs4778241b 26012308 OCA2 NA NA 3.66E-19 0.18
rs7495174 26017833 OCA2 NA NA 1.97E-22 0.10
rs7183877 26039328 HERC2 NA NA 6.18E-11 0.06
rs6497287 26113882 HERC2 5.20E-05 0.08 5.05E-15 0.06 NA
rs8041209 26117253 HERC2 1.58E-06 0.06 6.60E-22 0.06 NA
rs8028689 26162483 HERC2 3.48E-06 0.06 1.22E-21 0.06 7.15E-11 0.06
rs2240204 26167627 HERC2 NA NA 7.15E-11 0.06
rs6497292 26169790 HERC2 NA 8.16E-14 0.12 NA
rs2240202 26184490 HERC2 NA 2.23E-22 0.06 NA
rs916977 26186959 HERC2 4.73E-13 0.18 1.19E-43 0.13 1.24E-39c 0.22c
rs8039195 26189679 HERC2 NA NA 1.78E-23 0.13
rs16950979 26194101 HERC2 NA NA 7.02E-11 0.06
rs2346050 26196279 HERC2 2.20E-05 0.05 6.32E-19 0.06 NA
rs16950987 26199823 HERC2 NA NA 8.28E-11 0.06
rs1667394 26203777 HERC2 NA NA 8.47E-31 0.15
rs12592730 26203954 HERC2 NA 2.58E-22 0.06 NA
rs1635168 26208861 HERC2 NA NA 1.48E-11 0.06
Genome-wide significance was defined with an empirical p value smaller than 0.05 as derived from 1000 genome-wide permutations. SNP positions accord-
ing to Ensembl release 44, April 2007 (NCBI 36), NA ¼ SNP not available in the corresponding array (GWA-ERF250K Affymetrix 250K Nsp, GWA-Rdam500K
Affymetrix 500K, GWA-ERF318K Illumina 318K).
a Identical to rs11855019.
b Identical to rs6497268.
c p value and MAF were derived by additional genotyping.disequilibrium, all SNPs were strongly associated with iris
color in both populations (5.0 3 1076 < nominal p <
1.0 3 10300; Table 3). When including all four SNPs
together in the regression model, rs916977 (ERF, p <
2.02 3 1033; Rotterdam study, p < 5.84 3 10113),
rs11855019 (ERF, p < 2.63 3 109; Rotterdam study, p <
6.753 106), and rs7495174 (ERF, p< 9.713 109; Rotter-
dam study, p < 5.09 3 109) remained signiﬁcantly associ-
ated to iris color, with HERC2 rs916977 being the most in-
formative marker. rs6497268 was no longer signiﬁcant
(ERF, p ¼ 0.097; Rotterdam study, p ¼ 0.09). Additionally,
we tested for epistasis between these four SNPs in the total
Rotterdam study via a full model approach. rs916977 in
HERC2 remained the strongest determinant (p ¼ 7.9 3
108). rs11855019 and rs6497268 in OCA2 showed evi-
dence for interaction (p ¼ 2.2 3 104), the latter also
with rs916977 in HERC2, although marginally (p ¼ 0.04).
All three markers also appeared in signiﬁcant interactionThe Am(p ¼ 0.01). The interaction may in part be explained by
the existence of haplotypes. A haplotype analysis based
on these four SNPs showed that the TGTC haplotype
(rs11855019, rs6497268, rs7495174, and rs916977) was
mostly found in individuals with blue irides, and in signif-
icantly lower frequency in those with brown and interme-
diate iris color (Table 4). Ten additional haplotypes were
observed in the ERF and the Rotterdam study, of which
nine had a higher frequency in individuals with brown
iris color than in those with blue iris color in both popula-
tions.
We determined the predictive value of the three SNPs
that remained associated with iris color (rs916977,
rs11855019, and rs7495174). The AUC for the prediction
of brown iris color was 0.80 in the derivation (or test)
data set (50% of the Rotterdam Study), 0.82 in the internal
validation data set of the Rotterdam study (remaining indi-
viduals), and 0.78 in the total ERF population. For blue irisThe x axis represents the regional position on chromosome 15, and the y axis showslog10P in respect of iris color association. The OCA2
and the HERC2 genes are highlighted with green and blue boxes, respectively. The log10 P-values for haplotype analysis were truncated
at 20.
(D) Number of regionally genotyped SNPs in HapMap Europeans and their locations.
(E) Regional genes and hypothetical proteins as well as their locations.erican Journal of Human Genetics 82, 411–423, February 2008 417
Figure 4. Patterns of Linkage Disequilibrium in Region 25.86–26.19 Mb of Chromosome 15
Data from (A) HapMap Europeans, (B) GWA-ERF250K, and (C) GWA-Rdam500K. Locations of the OCA2 and the HERC2 genes are depicted on
top. LD plots are arranged to each other according to the physical positions of the SNPs involved. The same SNP and block numbers were
used for (B) and (C).418 The American Journal of Human Genetics 82, 411–423, February 2008
Table 3. Confirmation of Iris Color Association of Four SNPs from the OCA2-HERC2 Region in the Total ERF and Rotterdam
Studies, Stage 2, and HapMap Genotype Frequencies for the SNPs Studied
HapMap
ERF Study (n ¼ 2217) Rotterdam Study (n ¼ 6056) Europeans
East
Asiansa Africans
SNP
Geno
type
n
(%) Blue Intermediate Brown p Value
n
(%) Blue Intermediate Brown p Value n
Freq.
(%) n
Freq.
(%) n
Freq.
(%)
rs
11855019b,c
TT 1440
(66.7)
88.4 72.1 40.0 4.4 3
10100
4580
(77.3)
88.1 69.4 47.9 5.4 3
10211
49 81.7 5 5.5 3 5.0
TC 655
(30.3)
11.1 27.0 53.1 1250
(21.1)
11.5 29.0 46.6 11 18.3 32 35.6 26 43.3
CC 64
(3.0)
0.5 0.9 6.9 97
(1.6)
0.4 1.6 5.5 0 0 53 58.9 31 51.7
rs
6497268b,d
GG 1441
(66.7)
86.8 68.1 44.2 5.0 3
1076
4233
(72.1)
85.7 57.5 38.0 2.8 3
10267
45 75.0 2 2.2 8 13.3
GT 652
(30.2)
12.6 29.7 49.5 1486
(25.3)
13.6 39.5 54.0 15 25.0 24 26.7 30 50.0
TT 67
(3.1)
0.6 2.2 6.3 151
(2.6)
0.7 3.0 8.0 0 0 64 71.1 22 36.7
rs
7495174b
TT 1749
(81.4)
98.4 82.8 62.3 4.3 3
1079
5273
(88.4)
97.4 82.2 64.3 1.4 3
10239
54 90.0 7 7.8 43 71.7
TC 382
(17.8)
1.5 17.2 35.7 659
(11.0)
2.6 17.5 33.4 6 10.0 38 42.2 16 26.7
CC 17
(0.8)
0.1 0 2.0 34
(0.6)
0 0.3 2.3 0 0 45 50.0 1 1.6
rs
916977e
CC 1543
(70.9)
94.4 71.9 44.8 1.9 3
10113
4572
(77.4)
94.2 58.6 35.2 <1.0 3
10300
44 73.3 2 2.2 0 0
CT 573
(26.3)
5.4 27.7 48.4 1229
(20.8)
5.6 39.8 58.1 16 26.7 28 31.1 6 10.0
TT 60
(2.8)
0.2 0.4 6.8 105
(1.8)
0.2 1.6 6.7 0 0 60 66.7 54 90.0
a Combines Japanese and Chinese data.
b Located in intron 1 of the OCA2 gene.
c Identical to rs4778138.
d Identical to rs4778241.
e Located in intron 12 of the HERC2 gene.color, these values were slightly lower but comparable
(0.79, 0.79, and 0.75; data not shown). Based on the Rot-
terdam study, the predicted probability of brown iris color
was 10.3% for homozygous carriers of the major rs916977
C allele, 63.3% for heterozygotes, and 84.7% for noncar-
riers. Figure 5 presents the predicted probabilities of brown
iris color based for all combinations of the HERC2
rs916977 and the two OCA2 rs11855019 and rs7495174
markers, providing evidence for the strong effect of
HERC2 rs916977.
Spatial Distribution of rs916977 across Europe
We studied the allele frequencies of HERC2 rs916977 in 23
European populations (of which the Rotterdam study was
one). We found that the C allele, associated with blue iris
color in the ERF and Rotterdam study, was most frequent
in northern Europe. The T allele, associated with brown
iris color, was more frequent in southern Europe (Figure 6).
To formally test the geographic distribution of HERC2
rs916977 across Europe, a spatial autocorrelation was per-
formed. This analysis showed that HERC2 rs916977 fol-
lows a statistically signiﬁcant gradient-wise (or clinal) dis-The Atribution across Europe (Figure 6B). We furthermore
inferred the iris color phenotypes from Figure 6A for the
23 populations genotyped and found a highly positive cor-
relation between the allele distribution of HERC2 rs916977
and the distribution of iris color across Europe (Pearson’s
adjusted r2 ¼ 0.59; p ¼ 1.12 3 1005).
Discussion
There are two main ﬁndings of our paper. First, our three
independent GWA studies in the ERF and Rotterdam pop-
ulations and our genome-wide linkage analysis in the ERF
population showed that 15q13.1 is the most important re-
gion involved in human iris color. Although our ﬁndings
conﬁrm earlier microsatellite-based genome scans in
twins,6,7 these are, to our knowledge, the ﬁrst GWA studies
addressing iris color in humans. Second, our two indepen-
dent population-based studies and our correlation analysis
in Europe showed that rs916977 in intron 12 of theHERC2
gene is a new and important determinant of human iris
color variation. We observed a total of 15 SNPs in the
HERC2 gene with genome-wide signiﬁcant association tomerican Journal of Human Genetics 82, 411–423, February 2008 419
Table 4. Haplotype Distribution of Four SNPs from the OCA2-HERC2 Region in the Total ERF and Rotterdam Studies and HapMap
ERF Study (n ¼ 2217) Rotterdam Study (n ¼ 6056) HapMap
Haplotype All Blue Intermediate Brown All Blue Intermediate Brown Europeans East Asiansa Africans
TGTC 75.5 92.0 79.4 55.6 81.2 91.2 72.1 55.3 82.5 11.6 5.0
CTCT 5.5 0.6 6.0 10.5 4.5 0.9 6.7 14.5 4.2 65.8 13.3
TTTT 4.6 1.6 5.2 7.6 4.3 1.5 8.7 10.5 5.8 10.1 18.0
CTCC 4.0 0.2 2.7 9.0 1.2 0.3 1.6 3.5 0 3.4 0
TGCT 0.1 0 0 0.3 0.3 0 0.5 1.1 0.8 1.2 1.7
TGTT 1.3 0.3 0.7 2.7 0.9 0.3 1.5 2.6 0 0.4 2.0
CGTT 3.9 0.3 2.2 8.7 1.7 0.3 2.7 5.5 2.5 1.7 29.7
CGTC 1.0 0.5 0.6 1.7 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.8 1.7 0 0
TTTC 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.4 1.0 0.8 0.8 1.9 1.7 0 0
CTTC 3.3 4.2 2.8 2.5 3.5 3.9 3.2 2.6 0.8 2.7 0
CTTT 0.5 0.1 0.3 1.0 0.6 0.1 1.4 1.7 0 2.4 30.3
CGCT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.7 0
Haplotypes consist of SNPs in the following order: rs11855019 (identical to rs4778138), rs6497268 (rs4778241), rs7495174—all in the OCA2 gene—and
rs916977 in the HERC2 gene. All haplotypes observed in either of the populations are shown; ERF study, p ¼ 1.55 3 1064; Rotterdam study, p ¼ 5.07 3
10253.
a Combines Japanese and Chinese data.iris color in at least one of the three independent GWAs.
HERC2 rs916977 and rs1667394 were the SNPs with the
strongest association in the GWA-ERF318K study. How-
ever, taking into account the linkage disequilibrium in
the region, HERC2 rs916977 appears the most important
variant. rs916977 is located in intron 12 of the HERC2
gene and maps 169 kb 50 proximal of the OCA2 gene,
which was previously reported to be associated with hu-
man iris color.12,14–16,35 When we analyzed the HERC2
SNP rs916977 and the three most important OCA2 intron
1 SNPs reported in a previous study (rs11855019,
rs6497268, and rs7495174),16 rs916977 of the HERC2
gene showed the lowest p value in both populations. Fur-
thermore, of the three OCA2 SNPs tested, only two
(rs11855019 and rs7495174) remained signiﬁcantly associ-
ated to iris color when the HERC2 rs916977 was included
in the model. Our analysis of epistatic effects suggests
that there is evidence for interaction between OCA2 and
HERC2. There were no other regions showing consistent
genome-wide evidence for iris color association. The
SNPs in genes suggested earlier with involvement in iris
color did not contribute (MATP, ASIP, CYP1A2, TYRP1,
CYP2C8, and CYP2C9).13,17,18
To date, we have no data on the functionality of HERC2
rs916977. The function of the HERC2 gene is still largely
unknown. This gene encodes the HECT domain and
RCC1-like domain containing protein 2 (or probable E3
ubiquitin-protein ligase HERC2) involved in protein traf-
ﬁcking. HERC2 might play a structural role in the genome
and was identiﬁed as ancestral gene in regional duplication
events leading to Prader-Willi syndrome (PWS [MIM
176270]) and Angelman syndrome (AS [MIM 105830]) in
humans.36–38 Noteworthy, hypopigmentation is com-
monly described in both Prader-Willi as well as Angelman
syndrome.39–41 The OCA2 gene, located 11.7 kb from the
HERC2 gene, is known to be involved in oculocutaneous
albinism Type II and encodes the P-protein.11 The most420 The American Journal of Human Genetics 82, 411–423, Februarylikely interpretation of our ﬁndings is that genetic variants
regulating expression of the OCA2 gene exist in theHERC2
gene or, alternatively, within the 11.7 kb of sequence be-
tween the OCA2 and HERC2 genes. Examples of regulatory
elements located distant of the regulated gene are
known.42,43
In our study, iris color was classiﬁed as blue, intermedi-
ate, or brown by an ophthalmologist researcher at the cen-
ter. A more detailed color variation exists for human irides.
Because of the simpliﬁcation of the phenotype to three
color classes, we may have lost statistical power. However,
it is unlikely that this classiﬁcation has introduced false-
positive ﬁndings. We showed a signiﬁcant relation be-
tween the estimated frequency of the HERC2 rs916977
C allele and the prevalence of blue iris color as well as
between the T allele and brown iris color in two popula-
tions from the Netherlands. We also showed a signiﬁcant
correlation between the distribution of HERC2 rs916977
allele frequencies and inferred iris color phenotypes in 23
European populations. Further, we showed that adding
HERC2 genotypes to those of OCA2 improved the predic-
tion of iris color substantially in two Dutch populations
that differ in iris color distribution, suggesting that the pre-
dictive value of the markers is robust. It should be noted
that our ﬁndings are limited to individuals of European de-
scent. It remains to be determined whether our markers are
also associated with brown iris color in non-European
populations.
The CC genotype of HERC2 rs916977, associated with
blue iris color in the two Dutch populations, occurred in
73.3% of the Hapmap Europeans (who are of northern
and western origin) but only in 2.2% in the Asians and
was not observed in the Africans (HapMap database). The
C allele represents the derived state of rs916977. Together,
our ﬁndings suggest that along with blue iris color, the
HERC2 rs916977C genotype distribution was driven by
positive selection in ancestral Europeans. This hypothesis2008
is further supported by the haplotype data considering
HERC2 rs916977 and the three SNPs from intron 1 of
OCA2. The TGTC haplotype represents the derived alleles
of all SNPs and is associated with blue iris color in our stud-
ies. This haplotype was found in 82.5% of the HapMap
Europeans but only 11.6% of the Asians and 5% of the Af-
ricans (Table 4). In line with our ﬁndings, it was previously
suggested that human iris (and hair) color variation
evolved via sexual selection in early European hunter-gath-
erer populations.44,45 Our ﬁnding that the T allele of
HERC2 rs916977, which represents the ancestral state of
the marker, was associated with brown iris color corrobo-
rates with the view that brown iris color represents the
ancestral phenotype in humans.
Searching for genes involved in human iris color, we fol-
lowed successfully a two-step approach in which three
GWA series with increasing numbers of persons and SNPs
genotyped were studied simultaneously and the ﬁndings
of two different genome-wide SNP arrays were combined.
We identiﬁed theHERC2 gene as a novel and important de-
terminant of human iris color variation on a genome-wide
level in three independent studies from The Netherlands,
in addition to OCA2 known before. Our ﬁndings suggest
that genetic variants regulating expression of the OCA2
gene exist in the HERC2 gene or, alternatively, within the
short sequence between the OCA2 and HERC2 genes, de-
termining the variation in human iris color. Our data
also suggest that markers from the HERC2 and OCA2
genes, in particular HERC2 rs916977, are of great value
for the prediction of eye color in unknown persons, e.g.,
for forensic applications of human identiﬁcation. How-
Figure 5. Step-wise Prediction Probabilities for Brown Iris
Color
Analysis is based on three SNPs: rs916977 (HERC2), rs11855019
(OCA2), and rs7495174 (OCA2).The Amever, until more data become available, such a DNA-based
iris color prediction test shall only be considered in individ-
uals of whom a European genetic origin has been veriﬁed
with appropriate ancestry-informative genetic markers.
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One supplemental ﬁgure can be found with this article online at
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